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city peanut shopcity peanut shop
local redskin nutlocal redskin nutss

20% 20% 
offoff **!!

city peanut shopcity peanut shop
local bbq nutlocal bbq nutss

20% 20% 
offoff **!!

city peanut shopcity peanut shop
local maple bacon local maple bacon 
cashewscashews

20% 20% 
offoff **!!

*non-members save 10%*non-members save 10%



WE SOURCE FROM OVER 
27O LOCAL VENDORS

LOCAL DAY LOCAL DAY 
FEATURED VENDORFEATURED VENDOR

CITY PEANUT SHOP
BOISE, IDAHO

CO-OP
MEMBERS
SAVE
20%

Dan Balluff opened City Peanut Shop in down-
town Boise after enjoying a high-tech career 
that took him all over the world.  As a child 
growing up in the midwest, Dan’s family would 
visit the classic peanut store in his hometown.  
After he moved to Boise his father would vis-
it and they’d hang-out downtown.  His father 
kept saying “you should open a peanut shop 
here. Everybody who comes into a peanut 
shop is happy”.  Years later, in the heart of the 
recession, Dan decided his father was right 
and left the corporate world for one that was 
even more nutty.  

It was a gamble.  The classic nut shops were 
centered mostly in the Midwest, East Coast 
and the South.  A nut shop was a new con-
cept for the Northwest.  Dan got creative and 
began roasting nuts in his kitchen.  They were 
good.  Really good!  And it was fun.  He signed 
a lease and six years later City Peanut Shop 
has helped establish downtown Boise as a vi-
brant center for “foodies”.  

We pay homage to the classic peanut shops 
of the past, while exploring new territories 
through collaboration with breweries, winer-
ies, chocolatiers, restaurants  and local craft 
food makers.   Our peanuts, tree nuts, mixes, 
corns and chocolates are uniquely flavorful.  
Our hand-pulled nut brittles are thin, crunchy 
and full of nuts.  We especially enjoy pairing 
our nuts with local and regional craft beers.



LOCAL MEANS FROM IDAHO OR WITHIN 
150 MILES FROM OUR STORES

At the Boise Co-op, Local is at the heart of what we do. We are a community-owned 
cooperative, and understand the importance of local partnerships.  When we say local, 
we mean local.  We currently source products from over 270 local vendors, all of which 

are in Idaho or within a 150 mile radius of our stores.

dawson taylordawson taylor
local coffeelocal coffee

20% 20% 
offoff **!!

erth beverageerth beverage
local drinkslocal drinks

20% 20% 
offoff **!!

hudson bakeryhudson bakery
local cinnamon rollslocal cinnamon rolls

20% 20% 
offoff **!!

thomas cattle co.thomas cattle co.
local beeflocal beef

20% 20% 
offoff **!!

cloverleaf creamerycloverleaf creamery
local dairylocal dairy

20% 20% 
offoff **!!

ay que picaay que pica
local salsaslocal salsas

20% 20% 
offoff **!!

acme bakeshopacme bakeshop
local breadlocal bread

20% 20% 
offoff **!!

*non-members save 10%*non-members save 10%



north end • the village
pet supply • wine shop • uncorked!

BOISE CO-OP 
MARKET

restictions may apply • cannot be used or 
combined with other offers or discounts limited to 

stock on hand • we reserve to right to correct 
printing errors • pictures are for illustration 

purposes only, and may not reflect actual product

We love local and we bet you do 
too.  Another cool benefit of being 
a Member is access to discounts 
offered from our Local Business 
Partners. These are local busi-
nesses that proudly support Boise 
Co-op (and vice versa).  We work 
with them to bring exclusive deals 
to Boise Co-op Members to give 
you even more! These awesome 
locally-owned business offer ex-
clusive deals to Co-op Members. 
It’s another great benefit of join-
ing the Co-op! Simply show your 
Co-op membership card at these 
businesses and get some awesome 
deals!

BECOME A BUSINESS PARTNER

Our new application is open! If 
you are a locally-owned business 
that aligns with the Co-op purpose 
and values, we want to partner 
with you. Our 32,000+ members 
love local. Simply come up with a 
cool offer that’s exclusive to Co-
op Members and we’ll promote 
you to our awesome community. 
Please review the requirements by 
scanning the code below.

After you read them, you can sign up After you read them, you can sign up 
by emailing marketing@boise.coopby emailing marketing@boise.coop  

10% OFF AT THEIR RETAIL STORE 10% OFF FOOD, BEVERAGES, & MERCH

30% OFF YOUR FIRST SESSION $5 BIRTHDAY COUPON

15% OFF THEIR ONLINE STORE 10% OFF HANDCRAFTED DRINKS

10% OFF STANDARD HOURLY RATE

20% OFF INITIAL PATIENT VISIT
10% OFF ANY SERVICE W/CODE 

BOISECOOP

FREE FAR INFRARED SAUNA SESSION 
WITH COLON HYDROTHERAPY SESSION 

FOR NEW CLIENTS $25 OFF FIRST APPT. PRICE

FREE GROWLER WITH FILL 10% OFF ALL DRINKS & MERCH

FREE GALLON OF COMPOST TEA PER 
WEEK DURING THE GROWING SEASON 10% OFF FOOD, BEVERAGES, & MERCH

10% OFF FOOD, BEVERAGES, & MERCH


